














down  the stretch in 
last
 year's Chariot 
Races
 
are  these masquerading Romans  hell-bent 
on 
being


















































begins  at neon 
and
 
pits feniale againsst female in 10 
events 
for  three perpetual Imphicst 
and 
riblams
 for individual  esprit 
winners.
 
eellosoirs.  Stenia Chi's lierby,
 







Raer,  ragli 








 place %sinners. 




lineup at 2:30 when 
Bob 
l'itchenars
 forces meet 
the 
alumni team for 
the  third ccinsecu-
tive year. The varsity











 Races and Alumni -
Varsity  
football
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he
 





























































































































































 and Spartan Book-





Tickets  May alSO 
las bought at the
 gate Saturdziy. 
Derby







sear.  'rhe idea 





 is 110W a traditioir 
al11011.14
 SigIlla 
e 11 a 
pit.  I's 
throughont the United 
State. 
,SOMP 
110  chapters 
present
 the day 
!of competition





far. Stanley C.'. Reim 
dean of stu-
dents;
 Alden Smith, acting 
head of 
the 
Drama  Department; 
and Miss 









Arlene  I /*Amy
 of Chi 
Omega,  
and
 the pivesent 
Seeetheart.  Sue 
Wall, 
will 








Militant, faculty members with 
one year's service at SJS will re-
ceive ballots tomorrow for
 the Aca-
demic 
Council  election. 
Eligible voters will vote 
only for 
neminees  
from their division. 
Faculty voters svill have one 
vveek to mark their ballots and re-
turn them 
to
 ADM 218 before 5 















Thomii,, music; Peter Bu-
zanski, history; 
James  Watson, po-
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askato  ooliortod 
c.,42npis, -turn  
ix,ft dt, WW1= 
In a nearly 
unanimous vote, 




azreed not to 
adopt the 
Wilbur 
























the  City Charter, 
which 
tailed for parking
 spaces for any 
vehicle 
within public 
necessity  and 
wit.h 













 In t his mot ion,
 
it vaas 
agreed that a 





not  now 
used by 
automo-
biles.  These 
spaces,
 within a two
-
block radius
 of the campus, 
possi-
bly would




Under  this alternative 
proposal,  
members of the
 administration or 
students
 seeking 











the San Jose 








If the plan 
is acceptable to Phil
-
pet, these spaces 
could be made 
into parking places for motorcycles 
by 


























have  gotten 
by 
with so 
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has requested  infor-

































































































 ins...lying  
students, 
facul-
ty. and eollege 
Sherry Stews and Gene 
Dickey, 
representing the Betterment SO-
eiely, 
introdticed  one
 A mend 
t 
to set up the
 commis...don with 
ten 
students





















































smite/wing alas, as 
He 
faces a 
maximum  penalty of 
five 
years  impriaonment 
and  .. 
$2.000 tille. 
WaS indicted


















Miss  Marilyn 
Weyhe. 21, 
01 22 S. I lth


























































problem  from 
the 
tio-































































































































































































SCIENCE AND APPLIED ARTS 
Nominated from the Sciences 








Deileys  chemistry; Ralph
 Nonnan, 
indtistrial 
arts;  Ardith Frost, 
rec-
















ology  ttsKi 
Max 
mat hemat lea. 
Nontillilled from 
the  Education 
Division 


































for a representative to 
the 
State-wirk.  Aeadernie 
Senate.
 












ter psyehology and Dr. 
Alvin  C. 
Ilecket t, si ness. 






















it gittimirk rallye of approrimately 
:ill 
tidier
 FridaA eyening, 
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"Saturday Rev e 
haa 
taken


















asseciate proles.sor of 
business,
 he 
has attempted to raise the quality 






























will be critically , 
examined 
by




 the Underground  
and 
author








Haan.  Hie 


















 purposek by the Commie 
ninsts
















A I I 1111`111114.1', 111 V 
relay's
 
Open End forum at 7 p.m. in 
Con-
cert Hall 
have  been named, accord-
ing to .spokesmen for the urgantii-
ers 
of the (Mum. 
Dr. James Clark. 
associate  
pro-
fessor of English; Dr. James Wat-
son, associate professoi of politiea I 
science; and Carl Nash, Selli1.1. 
physics major from San Jose,
 st 
debate the Spartan Daily with lir 
Might  
Bente).  
head lif the 
f /t-
partment of JOIlrnalism arid Ad-
vertising;
 
Charles  Karmen, 
mot,-
sor of 
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iiel,11.1:: in part 
means  
the  



















and iseeiciating eith officials 
of 



















Laos, Vietnam, and Korea. 
'rhe group
 has reporteclly earned 
praise from
 Undet Secretary of 
Stale 
Sumner  Wells in April. 
19.12. for revealing in 
advance the 
Japanese
 plan to attack 
Pearl . 
Harbor. "The 
Japanese assault on 
Pearl Harbor in December. 1941. I 
had been accurately predicted by 
alert Korean exiles." he said. 







and rommurust  
'Irina held a secret
 strategy meet-
.ss Jan. 10-12, 1964 at Peking.' 
.Si that time, 
according  to the re-
port. the plan Watt adopted "to 
exploit the th'estern Powers think-




is ill danger and will break apart." 
The report Snifter claims that 
"the Soviet












 and Red China 
to
 
be responsible for the
 success in 
Southeast  Asia. C'ulia 
is to be the 





 to be 
the 
major  protect 
in 
1964.  
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to do is 
follow  the 
inat



































































 each of his 
students 
each  week. 
He
 requires his students




with  busines.s 
management
 a vissek. 
They  are 
also
 
required to prepare 
a synopsis of 









 the book read
 by' the 
student
 and artswera 
any queations 
the student




















at the same 
time he can 
direct  
his less advanced 
students  to ma-
terial
 which they
 can more readily 
grasp. 





teaching  techniques 
was a direc-
tive  from the 
Dean  of the 
Business  
Division,  supported 
by a letter 
from 
the Dean of 
the College, 







 D. Wright. 
Dean of 
the Business Division. and Dr. 
John Gilbaugh, Dean
 of the Col-



















Hatch under  
the auspices of the 
'U.S.
 Department of 
Health, Edu-
cation, and Welfare. 
In his





the use of 
individual conferences
 
, definitely increases 




Hatch added that the notion 
learning can take place only in 
forrnal courses has plagued Ameri-
can education.
 He said that this is 
now being
 overcome and "spoon-
' feeding" is 
more and more being 
viewed 
as
 bad education. 
Dr. Porter said that hP 
experi-
mented with the indisidual confer-
ence technique 
last semester and 
found it so sucerseftil with his stu-
dents that he decided to earry
 it a 
step 






















Tahoe  all. Ii -P101 
Members of 
Spartan 
Shields  still 
'man 
Pirelli,
 today and 
tomorrove 
9:30  
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 California.
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 or be left to 
itself.  
Since lie began 
his  work 
on the
 bank the I tgoorre 
River  in Lambarene, Gabon. Dr. 
Schweitzer







































and respecting .1frican tradition-. 
However. his thutigirt. rar the rlijerl arr. being 
challenged
 by 
a few 1fricans 
who ads
 





he has had 
considerable
 first-hand  
experience
 
%id' the traditions.  simplicities
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 loots for the Outdoor 
Man and Woman... 
PROVEN  IN 2500 MILE HIKE 








lined,  Padded 
Quarter  and $26.95
 
Tongue,  Vibram lug 
solo.  
plus  postage 
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 Brown
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Colors& 
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operating  on next 
year's
 
anticipated  budget 
"4.1s i- 
epanding 





.11.41,4  With the 
tollege.
 More l'irerage 









ht.  -truck 












usual. there are 
merel




Udell,.  ?oak 
1.0 
orne irripl hat,. 
been  crying
 that they 
are 
not  being  
adv.  
oeied. 
I I 14.0,e some of the Greek,. 









 eerie. gien. Nou can't 









Doh. not cater to am, one group on campus. lt 
nierel
 hard- to print
 all









organ  which carries 
all  the 
news 
th.d 














 to sou. the student. 
11, 
spat




 cents per 
edition.












'tail!:  received less 
than was











linal approval  of the
 budget. has
 decided to slash 
the
 liiriL-et 
ta next year. The rumored
 





 that allocated 
this
 year. 




















no matter %here 
the problem lies. it is 
to 






 and suderd groups 
should
 
swing much weight. 
:since 
the  paper is supported  liy 
student
 money, it is no 
more 







if xou want 
coverage.
 allow 
the  Daily the oppor. 
7riit t gist- 
the 
coerage  it is able 
to 
give.  The Daily
 wants to 
 
,.\11,rne
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S. 2nd Sf. 
Applications are available for 
a $100 scholarship
 for any SJS 
student




 of the San Jose 
Police Force 
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over  17 
years 




















speaker  was 
MIrza  Mo-
hammed 
Afzal beg, in 
Kashmir 
polities second only 
to the mart 
beside  

















prison  where 
they
 
were incarcerat ed 
for ;rib 
scolding self-determitia t ion 
for 







Nehru,  Atiduliair's 
reiease had been a calculated 









 and pelted 
Alt-
dulah with flowers, proved that 
he had
 lost none of his appeal 
and his words proved that nei-








Kashmir  as 










. . (1l11' 
demand --plebiscite
 . . . 
self determinat 
ion-
 -otir right." 
fits 
words also 
had  their 
echo 
in 











In the scorching heat outside 
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 I The 
stir 'al, 
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'I". Wahlquist, who is 
retiring tit the end 
of the 1963-
64 school 












program,  in 
the spring. 1959, saw Dr. Clark 
Unr.  el sit y California 
president, :s the 
speaker.  
Following speeches ill the next 
four years, 
respectively.  were 
Gaylord  Nelson, 1939 graduate 
of SJC and governor
 of Wiscon-
sin in 1960; Dr. 
Wallace  Sterling, 
Stanford
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Day  give your 
Mom  a giff 
that she 
will treasure for a 
lifetime - A 
portrait of 
YOU.  If's not 
expensive  
and 
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Time  Realty of 
San Jose stu 
dent 
representative,  Jack 
Small, 







 San Jose 
State. 
Before
 you arrange for
 sum-
mer or fall housing, contact 






 you MONEY. 
Special help for faculty
 and 
staff members too. 
Time eealty 
914 S. Bascom 
286 6600 
TUE 
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not 
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to 
the
 Waves by 
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single  point 
hist
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.tlianni Game Saturday altnehistri 
see a 
wictr,iii)ett  lared 
Filay 
on 
the  !tart of both
 team -
The 
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start,  %Anti 
Charlie  
liarrassa 
seeing  a great 
ileat  lot 
action. hi the 
running  hack
 jpeti 
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Bolo  ll'aletsmse
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fol-
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 in San 
a,,,  'I, . % 
. A s 
Deirtious  
',chide
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 YOU THE MOST -INVENTED" 
NEW 
SMALL 
CAR  IN THE 
WORLD, 
SEE THIS RED-HOT


































































4855 Stevens Creek 
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24 I -2095 
Think 
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CONVIle11  D  
300 
South Tenth 




while a student at 
San 
Jose State . . . in remembering 
all of 
those
 lovely girls you've been hustling 
. . or those outstanding
 moments in 
Spartan Sports? Well then, 
Charlie,  
you'd better
 get with it . . . because 
there  
Is only a 


























Ott Sole in ['root a 
Bookstore  










































. to lora( %stud 
is floss the 
19111  
IN I 1",lst I raterraty 





 Beta Chapter was estab-
Ilished. This set a 






has  72 chapters, 
from
 mast to 
I COILS!. Six chapters 
are in Caitlin, 
ma, including two 







kin sity of California and 
Stanford. 



















































































Chapter  01 
Theta  Xi 
w.ere 
members

































 dministrators, au- 
Paeetat'  

































Second  World 
War. 
$ Active 
mi  bmmt 
member,  of 
education
 in the 
field  of written 











 vl., Alviria 
Abilgaard.  
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IOW/WS
 .110111(1 contact their science 
education athisers before May 19 
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 interestey1 in 
attending  
the meeting 













their  adviser.: 
dining  the 
week of May 4 this:nigh May S. 
according to Dr. Warren P. Fru-
leigh, associate professor of phy-
sical education. 
Adviser's schedIlles of asitil-







dents should up foi appoint-
ments, he said. 
Journalism Exam 
The Department
 01 Journalism 
and 
Advertising  will conduct an 
!examination
 prepared  bv 
the  de- ! 
"'ailment Friday. May 9. for ap-




dents for a $5fX1 journalism 
TIN' ft/I' 
father
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IC




Gri-r.,   
.?ci chair a Len Ft Als. 
So.  iCr-r. 
SERVICES 
AUTO INSURANCE 
for  students. 
Chet 
C.1 lel 786 SAS 449 W. 




































 Send in handy
 order Mani 









To buy, sell, rent, or 
an-
nounce anything. just fill out 
and clip this 
handy  order 
blank. 
Send to: Spartan 




Jose  State 
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lord;  for 
your.elf.
 
If
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t 
knosv
 
whae
 
that
 would 
be, 
drop
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MI
 , 
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and 
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write  
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